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OLIVA

TEN THOUSAND VILLAGES

olivaevoo.com
The holidays are here! From stocking stuffers and sample
packs, to gift boxes and full gourmet baskets, we have
something for everyone. Stop by today to pick out the
perfect gifts for your friends and family!

tenthousandvillages.com
A pineapple is a symbol of hospitality, and this pineappleshaped marble and wood cutting board laden with charcuterie
and delicious snacks will be a welcoming sight to your guests.

THE OPEN DOOR BOOK STORE
opendoor-bookstore.com
The most lovely of nature's motifs come alive in Rosy Rings
handcrafted-botanical candles, diffusers, and sachets. Hand
poured in Colorado. Simply beautiful!

TESTA’S PANTRY

RAD SOAP

RIVERSIDE MAPLE FARMS

testaspantry.com
We have your Italian Black Truffle Sea Salt...and your
imported Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Balsamic of Modena, olives,
French chocolate truffles, pepper biscuits, imported housewares and linens, gift baskets and more…A treasure trove
for the most discerning food lovers.

radsoap.com
This holiday set speaks for itself with our three exclusive
seasonal bars that give you all the smells of Christmas! The
set includes the Ugly Sweater Body Bar, the California
Christmas Body Bar, and the Ralphy Body Bar.

riversidemaple.com
Give the gift of maple! There is always something yummy
and sweet going on at the farm. A variety of specialty gift
boxes and gifts available at various pricing.
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CROSS EYED OWL GIFT SHOP
crosseyedowl.com
Cardinal mason jar lantern with battery operated LED lights
just $12.99. Snowflake pattern also available.

THE NEIGHBORGOODS
theneighborgoods.com
Wrap up some fresh baked goodies for your hostess in
these cute, unique dishtowels! Available in 18 original
designs and made of 100% unbleached, all natural cotton.

FARMHOUSE FRESH’S® VANILLA BOURBON BODY OIL
farmhousefreshgoods.com
Give the gift of soft skin with this luxorious body oil. The
blend of non-GMO, soy, orange peel, grapeseed, olive fruit,
sunflower, and jojoba oils provide nourishing moisture while
the Madagascar vanilla and small batch boubon provide an
exotic, natural scent.

TRULY RHE
trulyrhe.com
Truly powerful and inspirational books about women. These
will be sure to make for a unique gift for that special party
host on your list. $17.00 -$18.00

SHAKER 33
shaker33.com
The stainless Shaker 33 Cocktail Shaker is a leak-proof,
easy to open addition to your hostess’ bar. It adds a bit of
modern charm to any “spirited” occasion. $39.95

WORTHINGTON FLOWERS

SAVINO

TEA SOMMELIER: A STEP-BY-STEP GUIDE

worthingtonflowers.com
Share the magic of a white winter forest with this alluring
Christmas bouquet, presented in a hand-glazed ceramic
ornament adorned with captivating cardinals!
$59.95 - $74.95

savinowine.com
Don’t let your host throw away that wine! The Savino
Connoisseur Wine Saving Carafe prevents oxidation and spills.
Available in glass ($49.95) and BPA free plastic ($24.95.)

abbeville.com
No matter how much time you have this book will always
teach you something new and interesting about tea. Brightly
illustrated and contemporary, this fun and straightforward
guidebook will help you explore the world of tea with confidence and ease.
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